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Omamoo Wango Gamik

- Why is a decolonized approach to housing important?
- Overview of the *omamoo wango gamik* project
  - Who we house
  - What we do
  - Role of culture and ceremony
- Challenges due to COVID 19
- Youth vignettes
Why is a decolonized approach to housing important?
Overview of the *omamoo wango gamik* project

- Who we house
- What we do
Wrap Around Kokum Support
Role of culture and ceremony
Challenges due to COVID-19
Youth Experience
Youth Experience
Questions?
Upcoming Live Discussion:

Omamoo Wango Gamik: Creating a home for Indigenous youth during a global pandemic

Facilitators: Carola Cunningham and Cynthia Puddu

Register: www.communityresearchcanada.ca/events

Upcoming Live Discussion:
March 24, 12:00-1:15pm ET
CBRCanada Awards Program: Call for Nominations: Due April 3, 2022
Webinar Recordings

CBR Canada hosts webinars and live online discussions to bridge community-based research excellence. Below are webinar recordings and event summaries, organized from the most recent to earlier. Upcoming webinars and discussions are posted on the Events page.

www.communityresearchcanada.ca/webinars-and-discussions
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